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LANCASTER'S CHARTER.

INCORPORATED IN HAY, 1T4T, ON
OF JAMES BAHILTO.t,

Tli Material Provfaleas of the Old OomuniI
Frivldlng lor Two Market Days bttWitt

tad Two Fain Each Year tFsaalty Im-

pose! for Ksfasal to Kxcept OOm,

Lancaster wst chartered h borough on
May 12th, 1742. The original charter ia
kept la the safe at the mayor offloe. The
only known copy of the charter, wm
found a few Hays sgo by Alderman Barr,
among old city dooamsnts. It was made,
according to the oertlnoate appended,1! on
Deo. 1, 170ft It li In a perfect itate of pree.
ervation and the writing la unusually Una
Theoharter contaloa peculiar provisions.
As bat few of Lancaster's citizens have
probably read the charter, the following
irora it will be or inierest.

"George, the Second, by the grace of God,
of Great lirltatn, France and Ireland, king,
defender or the faith, flo. To all to whom
these presents BhalIoome,greetlng: Where-a- a

our loving subject James Hamilton, of
the city otPnllsdelphls, in the province of
Pennsylvania, owner of a tract of
land wbotoon the town of Lancaster, In the
tame province, la erected, hath on behalf or
tbo Inhabitants or tbo Bald town, repie-aent- ed

unto our truaty and well beloved
Thomas Peno, esquire, one of the propri-
etors of the said province and George
Thomas, esq , with our royal approbation
lieutenant governor thereof, under John
Fenn, William Venn and Richard Pmn,
eeqs., true and absolute proprietors of the

aid province and the counties or New
Oiatle, Kent and Sussex upon Dataware,
the great Improvements and buildings
made and continuing to be made In the
aald town by the great increase of the In-
habitants ttioreof and bath humbly besought
them for our letters patent under the great
seal of the Bald province to erect the eald
town of Lancaater Into a borough according
to certain limits and bounds hereinafter
described and to Incorporate the freeholder
and inhabitants of the same with perpetual
&ucceasi.n and togrant them such immun-
ities aud privileges as might be thought
necessary for the well ordering and govern-
ing thereo'.

"Thereforp,knowyc,tbat we favoring the
application or the said James Hamilton, on
behalf of the eald freeholders and Inhabi-
tants, and willing to promote trade, Indus-
try, rule and good order amongst all our
good subjects of our special grace, certain
Knowledge have erected nnd by these pres-
ents do erect the eald town of Lancaater
lnio b borough forever boretftor to be
called by the name of Lancaster, which said
borough shall oxteud, be limited and
bounded in the manner it Is now laid out,
pursuant to the plan hereunto annexed :

and we do further grant and ordain that
the streets of the aald borough shall for-
ever continue as they are now laid out and
ragulated.

"Auu we do nominate and appoint Tho.
Gookscn and Sebastian Groelle, to be the
present burgeiaee, and the aald Thotnai
Cookson shall be called chief burets with-
in the aald borcugh, and Michael Byerly,
Mathiss Young, John De Untie, John
Poulkp, Abraham Johnson and Peter Wor-rail- ,

assistants for advising, atdlng and as-
sisting the aald burgcsies In the execution
el the powers and authorities herein given
tbom, and Alexander G I bony, to be high
constable, and George Sanderson to be
town clerk ; to continue burgceaep, assist-- 1

ante, uign conatablo anu town o.erk, until
the iibth day of Soptember, whlnh will be
in the year of our Lord, 1741, and from
thence until others shall be uuly elected or
appointed ia their places, a is hereafter
directed.

"And we do by these presents for us, our
helra and successors further give, grant and
declare that tbo said burgossef, Ireeholdera
and Inhabitants within the borough afore
said, and their successors forever hereafter
shall be one body, corporate and politick, in
deed ana In name aud those by the name
Of tbo burccssos and Inhabitants of the
borough et Lancaster, In the county of Lan-
caater, one body politick and corporate in
deed and In name. We do for our heirs
and auccossorB lully create, constitute and
confirm by these presents and by the same
name or the burgesses and inhabitants or
the borough of Lancaster, that they may
.have perpetual succession and that tbey and
their successors by the name of the bur-
gesses and Inhabitants of the borough of
Lancaster be and at all times forever shall
be poisons able and capable In law to have,
get, recoive and possess land?, tenemenlB,
rents, liberties, Jurisdiction, franchises and
hereditaments to them and their successors
In feoalmple;orfor term of life, lives, years
or othorwlpo ; nnd alto good?, chattels and
other things of what nature or kind aoever;
and also give, grant or let, sell and assign
the came laude, teoementi and hiredlla-imen- ts

goods and chattels and to do and
execute all otbor things about the same, by

. the name aforesaid ; and also that tbey bev -- flUd Bball be forever hereafter porsens
able and capable in law to sue and be
aued, plead and be Impleaded, answer aud
be answered unto, defced and be de-
fended In all or any of our courts or otbor
places, and before any Judge, Justicea and
other pnraons whatsoever within the
province aforesaid, lu all ruannor et actions,
suits, complaint?-- pleaa and causes and
matters whatsoever. And it Bball and may
be lawful to and for the burgesses and
Inhabitants of Lancaster aforesaid and their
successors forever to have and use one
common seal for the sealing of all business
whatsoever touching the said corporation
and the same from time to time at their
will to change and alter.

" And we do for us, our heirs and sua
cemora further by these present) grant fullpower and authority ter the burueasBP. a.
elstanta and free holders together wltbsuoh
Inhabitants, house keepers within the aald
boron i! h as shall have resided therein at
leaat for the space of one year next, preced-
ing any auch election and hired a house
and ground within the aald borough et the
yearly rental el tlvo pounds or upwards,
on tbo 15th of Sxptembnr, which will be In
the year of our Lord 17-- 1, and on that day
yearly forever thereafter unless it happens
to fall on a Sunday, and then on the next
day following publicly to meet In some
convenient place in the borough to be ap-
pointed by the chief constable and then and
there to nominate and elect, nnd choie by the
ballot twoabl9 bodied men of the Inhabi-
tants of the borough to be burgesses, one
to be high constable, one to be town clerk,
and six to be assistants within tbo same for
assisting the burgesa in managing tbo
allalrs of the said borough keeping peace
and good order therein."

Tho next clause provides that the names
of those elected shall be certified to tbegovorner w.tbln ten dayi an 1 In cue of ne-
glect or reiutal to situ the governor la to
appoint

The following clauo gives the cfllcerapower to enforce tbe law, to commit to Jilfor broaches of tbe peace, but requlrea sn
oath of alleglanu) to tbe king bytbeofil-cer- a

elect before entering upon tbeirdalle.
Theoharter then continues: "And we

do further grant for ourselves, heirs and
successors lo the burgess, free holders, in-

habitants and housekeepers of Lancaater,
to have, bold and keep within tbe aald
borough two markets In each week, that la
to say one market on Wednesday and one
market on Saturday In every week of tbe
year, forever In the lot et ground already

creed upon for that purpose and granted
for that use by Andrew Hamilton, aa by tbe
deeds tbereot to John Wright and others,
trustees for tbe County of Lancaster, and

lao two fairs there In every year, tbe nrst
to begin on the tlratday et June next en-suI-

and to continue that day and thenext day following and tbe second of aald
fairs to begin on tbe 25.h el October, andto continue that day aud the next andwhen either of those days Bball rail on
Sunday, then the raid fair to be kept thenext day or tbo Tuetday, together with thefree liberties, customs, protl a and emolu-ment- s

to the raid markets and fairs belong.
lnir and in any wlseappertalnlng, forever."Tbe section creating the oflloe of cleric oflbs im rot seta forth that sales of bread,
wine, beer, and all other provisions shallbe made under bla supervision.

The succeeding aectiou Imposes a Qne not
exceeding 10 for refusal tj sere aa chiefburgess after election thereto, and a tioenot exceeding 5 for the refusal of the bitch
oonatablo to serve,

The last accticm et the charter gives the
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residents authority to simple la town
meeting whatever deemed neoasaaay to
piss suoh ordlaeeeea majority may
dean advisable aad to eoaelBdlBC clause
is " WMa any donate ahall happen to arise
touching the present charter thai tbe aama
shall hi all oourts of law aad equity be

Mil taken moat favorably aid
beasflotally for the borough.

GSFKROR WILLIAM'S fltntBBAU

HIS Meoessof CsaMe to Atsaad-Or- eal

Taroaa Prossat.
Tbo faneral of Kmperor William took

plaeo ea Friday. Tbo weather wm egala
extremely eold, and the troop, who were
ranged fonr deep along the route takes, by
the funeral oortege. wore heavy cloaks,
Tho low temperature had no apparent effect
upon the people, and hundred! of thou-
sands of spectators occupied the space be-

hind the soldier, while every window
along Unter den Linden waa crowded. All
the houses on the thoroughfare were cov-
ered with mourning and exhibited flags
with blaok drapaiy. A t the street crossings
massive pillars draped with black and sur
mounted by Prussian eaglea bad been erec-
ted. The .lamp posts were covered wttb
crape, and every fifty paces there were
Jarge oandelabraa bearing: filming cressets. I
The route or the funeral procession pre-
sented a moat Imposing aspeot, entirely In
keeping with the deep Borrow and rever-
ence of tbe people. Too centre of the road
waa strewn with gravel and 'ttr branohe.
In Parlserplalx large crape festoons en-
twined with laurel were hungabont Tho
Brandenburg gates were draped, and there
was a large arch in Iront of It, upon which
were the words, " God Bless You."

The funeral service took place In the
cathedral, In accordance with tbe pro-
gramme. Kmperor Frederick was not
present, as the weather was too severe to
permit or his exposing himself. Dr.
Koegel, the couit chaplain, delivered
tbe sermon, standing before the coffin.
Hla text Wa: "Lord, now letleat Thou
Thy servant depart In peace, according
to Thy word, for mine eyes have seen
Thy salvation." He concluded his
sermon with the Lard's Prayer, ardthe congregation then sang tbe hvrnn
"Wenn Ion Klnraal Soil SahMden." A
motet from Uraun'a " Tod Jean" was' then
song by tbe choir, after which tbe txnera-be- rs

or the Sing Akadamle rendered Wle
Herrlich Iat Dio Neue Welt." At 12:45
o'clock Dr. Koegel pronounced tbe bene-
diction, wbllo at the same time vollej s were
tired by Infantry on the outaldw. Tbe
cathedral ceremony closed with the singing
of ' Holy. Holy is the Lord."

Prince Bismarck and General Von Molke
wore not present at the service try tbe cathe-
dral, nor did they take part In Uie procoa-- 'alnn to tbe mausoleum.

The mane In the cathedral was truly
memorable when, amid the strains of tbe
final chorus and tbo sharp rattle et volleys
outside, twelve regimental 03mmando,--
slowly and reverently raised tbe coffin frontIts resting place, moving forward with ltontbelr shoulders to the nrlnrlnal rtnoi- -

Tho procession to tbe mausoleum was Ineveryway worthy of tbo ocoaslon. Thomilitary display waa magnificent, though
Ol'UlLIJ IJf

Services in mamnrv of thn Into
William were held In the Concordia
Lutheran ohurob, Washington on Friday
nornfnfg. The services were conducted by

Kbv. Dr. Mueller, tbe pastor of the ohurcb,and tbe singing was by tbo Waablngton
brongerbtitul. The president attended, ac-
companied by Secretaries Bayard, Fair,
child, Vila and Whitney, and Poatmaater
General Dickinson. The aeats back ofthem were cconpted by members of thediplomatic corps and other lnvitod offlclalr.

ClIAJsriES IS TOE LOWER S3iU.
Some of TtioioWliomilMoTeln tbe Spring.

KireU or the Hiorm.
BawLinsvillb, March 10 Owlngtotbo

blizzud aeveral publlosatea which bad been
advertised for this week have been post-
poned. Among them are those of Peter
Miller and J. W. Johnson.

Tho road to McCall's Perry is filled up
with snow as high as the fence. . Tbe resi
dents orthls vlJlagoare enowed-in- . To-da- v

throe sets of hands are at work on the Ml.
Nebo road, and the mall expects to get Jo
Lancaster to morrow.

Mr. H. IC. Uerahey, morohant, Iim been
saowod In, tbe drifts almost hiding a view
of hla store from clthor aide of tbo road.

Mr. l is. stokes, one or Martle's school
leaohers, has gone to Philadelphia to en-
gage In bualneaa in that city.

There will be a great many obanges of
residence In this village and vicinity this
spring. Mr. AIonzaGocbnauer moves to
the farm or John Penny. Mr. Dave Bel-frol- d

oomea to the Wlke farm, vacated by
Mr. Gochnauer. Mr.Uyrus Kclrman moves
to tbe one vacated by Mr. Bolfrcid. Aaron
Sllverthorn move) to tbe farm of J. W.
JohnBon, and Wm. Cully movea to the
farm of Adam Lefever, vacated by Mr.
Sllverthorn. Mr. B. J. Derrick bas moved
to the farm of Mr. Evsns, In Fulton town-
ship. U. S. Claric will move to tbe Graham
house, on Church street Mr. D. Hager
takes tbe house vacated by Mr.
Clatk. Mrs. Cathorlno Mehafley will
move to Lebanon, and Martin Lswls
and Clinton Miller will occupy tbe a
houao vacated by Mrs. Mebairy. Mr.
Abram Creamer will move Into the home
now occupied by Mr. Dully. Mr. O. B.
Grofl will leave the hotel and go to the
Nwau hotel In Lancaster, Mr. Carpenter, or
Lampeter, taking charge or the Kawllns-vill- o f

hotel. Philip Sohmldt will move to
Chestnut Level, and Mr. James Evans
will move to the Kurgets farm which be
baa bough'. Mr. Charlep, who now larms
If, will inovo to the farm of Jacob Poutz,

Kvent. In Drumoio.
At Liberty Square lyceum last Friday

evening tbo tarjfl was the question ror de-
bate. Protection waa defended by Wm.
Chandler, Wm. BrosluB, James ColIlnBand
Joe. Long; while Jaa. G. McSparran and
Prof. Clarke advocated lariiT for revenue
only, and Robert Montgomery insisted tbe
upon absolute free trade. Tbo discussion
was Interesting, Instructive and amusing
the facte, llgures and loglo of the reformera
being interesting and Instructive; while tbe
entire absence of anything but talk in the
discussion of the protectionists was amus-
ing.

Mr. Montgomery has made arrangemeuta theto bavo tbe question taken up, wbere they
dropped it at Liberty Square, Tuesday of
evening, the 20:b, at Quarry ville.

Rev. Cbaa. C. Johnson, et Fulton circuit,
preaohed hla farefell sermon at .'on Dr.chutcb, Fairfield, last Sunday. Mr. John-son'- s

many frlonda In thla community re-
gret tbe necessity tbatcompela him to leave
us. It is supposed that Mr. Johnson will
take with him aomethlng more Bubatantial, In

thecharming and helpful than cur good
wishes.

Tho board of managers elected last week tbefor the ensuing year by Peters Creek
Creamery company, limited, la made up
t y Jaa. K". Drennen, J. G. McSparran, C. P. tbe
Gregg, A. K. Bradley and David Deaver.
Mr. F. O toPyle waa secrotiry andtreasurer and general manager. Thla D
creamery will receive and manufacture
the cream from a branch establishment
building and to be run by Mr. Jos. Ecklln,
near Liberty Square.

McSparran A Co. have about 400 acres ofaugar corn engaged for their business next
Beason. They have advanced the price tbe
from (U to (12 a ton. They are making ex.
tensive addltiona of building and ma-
chinery.

T.
A machine that Mr. H. h. Gregg

baa lately Invented will be used at this fac-
tory next season for filling the corn Into
the cane.

C.
1? llami stolen. that

toWednesday night thieves entered tbe Thissmoke hoaae st tbe soldiers' orphan school,
Mount Joy, and carried ea MTcnteenhams.

"

LANCASTER. PA., SATURDAY,

AN INCREASE OF $13,600

IN THB KXrKXDItCRtS OF TBK CltT.
FOB TBH OOBINa YBAR.

Lancaster Will Have aifl.llO et Inereaata
Kartnnr, Bat It Will Be tea Against

laeroasM Bxpoasoa Nrarljr as Oroat.
Mr. Brjit't iBteresttng Figures.

Eds. iMTKLLiaxifOXR On reading the
Interesting article la Thursday evening's
Imtkluoknckb ea the money derived
from .liquor ilesase la Lanoaater county,
which showed that the city's Income from
this source will be 915,120 the eomtag year,
It hesjeeemed to me that the other side of
the balance sheet should be considered and
tbe public Informed as to tbe Increased
expenditures a well as the Inorewcd
revenues. '

Daring the last year 1125.000 has been
added to our bonded debt and on this we
must annually pay (5,000 lntereat and (376
state tax...

Under the new law we have a city con-
troller, at aaalar of f 1,000 per annum. Also
a new water and'llghtlng department, con-
sisting of three commissioners, whose com-
pensation la: fixed, by ordinance at 1100
eaob, with an allowanoe of 175 lor clerk hire

a total of 1378. (
The new law alao gives us three assessors

who aaes property for city purposes, and
who by city ordinance are paid (3 per day.
Heretofore city taxes were based on county
assessment, .which was paid for by the
county.

Last year county asseaaors charged for
120 days In each ward. How much tbo new

r board,will coat no one can tell, but If these
inreo niou snouia ao as mucn in one day
as nlnti men have dene heretofore tbey
would each be entitled to 120 days In all
SCO days, or (1,080. As the ordinance
refers to assistant assessors at (2 per day,
the added coat will more likely lie over
than under this sum.

ADDED KXrKNSKH.
We will alao have a oolleotor of unpaid

taxes whose compensation has been fixed
by ordinance of Oct. 25, 1887, st five per
cenUt Tho amount of his oompsnaatlon I
find estimated In the appropriation bill of
Jan. C, 1888, at (250. '

The salary of .the engineer of tie. water
works baa been raised by ordinance et
March 2, 1887, from (C00 to (000 per annum.

Heretofore our police' force has constated
et nineteen men, eighteen of whom were
paid (50 per month, and the chief (CO per
month a total annual cost of (11,520. By
ordinance of Nov. 2, 1837, the polios force is
increased to twenty-on- e men, and the sal-
aries raised so that twenty men receive (00
per month, and tbe ohler(70 per month s
tital annual cost or (15,240, or (3,720 per
an num more than It' has ever coat before.

J uat why tbe city solicitor's salary was
raise d from (300 to (900, when the county
aollcitordoea five times the work for(50Q
per annum, no one, seems to know, but It
bas beei done by ordinance, entailing a
permaner.t annual increase et (030.

Councils have alao resolved to turnr
Messrs, jong and Gwens out et the rooms
oioupled y them -- respectively, and fit
them up fMf offices for the city officials.
Aside from t he expense of tbe alterations
the olty will 1 ie tbe rent It now receives
from these rooms. How muoh loss this
will be the writer does not know, but be
romembora that 'ht postcfllco authorities
paid 1000, perannu b lor these quarters for
many years until ti 'ley were turned out by
councils on tbe plea that tbey did not pay
enough. It la therofo re fair to put this loss
at (900 per annum.

Councils have also ordered a new stone
crusher, steam road r Uler, new fire en',
glne, new set of nrealarru: poles and painted
the same, the whole rosi iug many thous-
and dollars.

Leaving out theao last mentioned Items
for tbo preBenl, and cons Idorlng only tbe
permanent inoreased annual burdens we
have tbo following recapitulation :

nsoiriTci.ATioa'.
Interest on 1125,000 now ctty loin at 4

percent $ 6.1X0 00
strtteiaxfl smononr cny loan...., . .inoo
City Controller's salary 1,100 10
Water and lighting communion aa.'- -

375 09
Cltr assessors ., 1,03100
Collectorof unpaid taxes ittOOJ
.Engineer or water works locrcast

InasUry snooo
Pollcemon increase In salaries ?,770O0
City solicitor -- tormase in salary..... COJ 10
Loss of rentof old poetofllce ' vooou

To'at Increased annnal expenditures. UJ &'X 00

It will thus be seen that the city's in-

come from tavern licenses has practical 'y
all been spent before it bas teen received
Indeed, but for this fortunate windfall,
equal to one-ten-th of the entire revenue
from taxation, tbe city taxes would have
been Increased ton per cent.

Instead of building castles, planning fu-ta-

improvements, tbe people should call
ti alt on cxtravaganco.
.March 10, 1888. W. F. Beybr.

TIIUTIIIKD DAY'S SESSION.

The .if, K. Confiranca Adopts a Memorial to
tbe aenaral Conference A skins For

lliangra la the Dltcijjllnr,
Tbo Philadelphia annual conference et

the Metboillst Kplsoopal churoi continued
tbe session .Friday morning, llev. Hlahop
John P. Hurst prosldeJ, and Hor. Georgo
CummtnH conducted tbo devotional exer-clae- s.

Tbe committee on resolutions, with re-
gard to the presiding eldership, recom
mended for adoption the following :

Jittolveil, That we respectfully
thu general conference to so

amend the discipline that tbe members of
annual conference shall elect the pre-

siding elders, who ahall legally be an
advlaory board to assist tbo bishop In thematter of making appointments ; and
further, to so amend the taw that a Dishop
shall not make an appointment agatnat the
expressed Judgment of a majority of thepresiding elders,

Jlesolvcd, That we rospectlully momorl-allz- j

the general conference to ao amenddiscipline that each annual conference
ahall have power to determine the numberpresiding eldera districts within itsbounds.

The report waa adopted. In
The following resolution olltirod by Rev.

Tbomaa B. Neely waa adopted :
Resolved, That we resptctiully memo. arerializj the general conference to ao amend

jiarBgrspo aos 01 me nisclpllno that no roln.
ister ahall be deprived el bla membership

an annual oonlerence without trial anuright el appeal, aa provided by the nrth
restrictive rule. Charlee W. Laogley,
Samuel O. Carter and Le Roy W. Magee,

candidates for admission Into full con.
nectlon, were called up, addressed by tbebishop, and, havlnir satisfactorily ana wnrni

usual disciplinary questions, they were the
admitted Into full connection and elected at

deacons' orders.
The report el Rev. William Bwlndella.D.
, aa presiding elder of the South Phila-

delphia district, which waa read by blm,
Btated that tbe total number of 'reported
oonveralona la 2,310; aggregate valne of
perishable property of the district la (070-28- 3,

on which there la an lnauranco of 1313,.
702.00.

When the names of the effective elders of
district were called the characters of all bis

were passed with tbe exception el Kev. D
Smythe, of Quarryville, who had beencharged with conduct unbecoming a minis-ter Inof tbe gospel. The commute or investi-

gation reported that tbe charges had not
been sustained, but asked that he be inves-
tigated again by the conference. Kev.T.Murphy thereupon made a motion

a committee et seven be appointed
make a tbdmimh invAtitinn
created quite a breeze, many holdmsKtra& tried and ao- -

w

Bjav ( faLf ? i'v?

twloe. Rev. Mr. Rohrer spoke for Mr.
Smythe. and said he courted the fullest In-
vestigation. Professor Little, of the Syra.
ease Unlvetsltv, was deeply grieved that
such matters should oome before a confer-eno- r.

He hoped auch things were at an
end. Rev. Mr. Swindells was about to re.
late faots, when he was interrupted and tbeQuestion waa called. A oommlttnn imn- -
aietlaa-o-r Kay. T. B. Neeley, n D , N, it,
Durell, E. C. Yerket, A. U Urban, T. M.
Jackson, a Barnes and W. L. Gray, was
appointed to Investigate the charges.

Three deltgatea have been oleoma to gen-
eral conference. vltt'Kev. T. II. Neeley, I).
D Rev. W. Swlndoll, D. D. and Key.
B. W. Thomas.

Tbe thirty-fift- h anniversary of tbo l'hlla-deiphl- a

Conference Tract Society of the
M. E. churoh was held Friday evening.
The report of the board et managers stated
that the department of the book trade bad
been well sustained daring the past year.
The financial exhibit showed that the net
valne of tbe property is (70, 123.5')) in the
current account the receipts were K.2JJ 17 ;

expenditures, (5,220 40 s net gln ou prop-
erty for tbe year, (2 003 07. The value of
tbe store on March 1, 1SSS, waa (25 002 75.
The total profit on tbe store aud property
aocount was (5 125.17. The pages of tracts
distributed in Philadelphia and neighbor-
ing oonferenoea numbered 1,011,730. Tho
appropriation during thn year to the Preach-
er's Aid aoolsty was (121 12, and a simitar
amount was appropriated to the olty nils,
slon.

TltE LAY CONTHnKNOK.
The lay electoral conferenco met In the

morning, Mr. II, It. Coulombe acted as
temporary chairman ; Mr. W. It. Flabor,
temporary secretary,

A recess waa taken,and, on reassembling,
K. E. Pattlaon was olecled

permanent chairman, and tbo secretaries
were Messrs. Robert Knglanu and F. li.
Clegg.

An election for two delegates to the gen-
eral conference resulted in the aolosticn et

John 11. Storm, et Strouds
burg, and James Glllender, et PalladnlpiiU.
Tbe alternates are Colonel J. A. Wright
and Mr. Jamea Long, et Philadelphia.

The committee on resolutions picsonted
the following, which wau adopted :

Resolved, That in tbe Judgment of this
oonterence the efficiency of the church can
be greatly promoted by tbo introduction of
lay representation in tne annual conference.
and tbat we recommend such a change In
the polity of tbe church at as early a day as
practicable.

Resolved. That the con fore n en recommend
tbe following to the general ronference I
Amend paragraph 01 on page 15 of the dis-
cipline, so as to read, ' Tbe lay delegates
shall oonalst et an equal number of law-
men from eaob aunual oonlerence
as snob oonlerence la outltled to
ministerial delegates. " Alsn, amend sec-
tion 05 ao as to read, " Tho lay delegates
shall be chosen by an electoral conference
of laymen, wbo ahall aassmble for thla
Jmrpoae on tbe third day of tbo aesslon,

preceding the general confer,
enoe, at 10 o'clock, a. in., at the place of Its
meeting, and in an available and conve-
nient building, to be aeleoted by a commit-
tee of five appointed by the next preced-
ing electoral conference, which committee,
or the oldeat member thereof preseut, shall
preside until the electoral conferenco slmll
organize by electing a chairman aud sec-
retary of lu own number. "

Resolved, That we disapprove of Sunday
excursions and traflio In connection with
our campmeetlngs. belUvliig thorn to ho a
deaeoratlon of God's day, and calculated to
weaken the Influence et the church, and we
recommend that the general confernnca
take such meaausos ai they uiay deem
advisable to secure a bettor obsorvan:o of
the Sabbath.

Resolved, Tbat we favor the reduction
of tbe price of tbe Chrislaln Advocate to 12
per annum, and other papers and literature
published under tbe auspices of tbo church
to the lowest practicable figure, In order
tbat the advantages of audi publications
may be enjoyed by all the uiombera of the
cburcb.

Resolved, That this electoral conferenco
urge upon their delegates to the general
conference to resist to the utmost of their
ability any extension et the tlmo limit, of
Its removal from the discipline.

Resolved, That In vlow of the many
struggling oongregatlona within the bounds
or our own conterenco, and tbe Humorous
points in tbe aeveral districts wbero the ex.
tabllabment et a society of our own bolevod
church would be attended with good re-
ligious results and Inoreaaa tbo iowor et
tbe churoh for the promotion of the cause
or Christ, we urge upon this conferenco the
ncceaslty of tlovotlug Its especial energies
and girts to thlti work, and uon the general
conference tbo necessity for ruoro direct
and concentrated ollorta on behalf et homo
work, to tbe end tbat through tliesn chan-
nels we may more folly develop our re-
sources and Increase tbo clllclenry or the
church in our large cities and thioughout
the country.

Resolved, That we hoartlly approve of nnd
welcome tbe efforts of our apostollo and
heorlo Bishop Taylor In bis great work In
Africa, and that we profoundly and unliodly
Join In thanksgiving toAlmlichty God for
raising him up to carry the gospel Into the
region beyond even Into the heart of the

Dark Continent,"
Resolved, lbat we most earnestly com-

mend htm and his to the nraverr.
tbe sympathy and confidence, not only of
t'ur own church, but to tbo Israel of God
lh rougbout the world.

j?tsol ved, That It ia the aonso of this lay
oonlerence tbat Bishop Taylor should be
paid (.'et of the episcopal fund.

The jJIIowIok resolution was adoptoi by
a voteol yas 49, naya 15.

ResolveJi Tnat the lay delegates from
thla conference be Instructed to support au
interpreU'Uo of tne word " layman," or
necessary b uu.'uuiuui iu mo uiecipune, aa
will legalize t'e admission of the women of
tbe ohuroh aa K'f delegatus or the geueral
conference, "

ColleB
ot"-Th- e

Lsdlos' Mission."" 8c'oy '
Reformed c utcbt (college

chspel) met at the resldonco Kev.
D. D, last eve.nU"f- - After

bearing the report of tbo recre.,,'v, M,M
Eleanor Dubbs, and transacting the ti0coa'
sary bualneaa the nvnnUur .. . "pent
soolslly. The society adjourned to uk""'
on the evening of April 0.

ine uoethean literary society has under-
taken ,the repairing and refroscolngor tholr
halh The workmen have already made a
beginning,

LaucHitefa Ntir ltutlrontfu.
The railroad oommlttee of tbo Board of

Trado and a number et oitlz9nB met at the
cilice of Walter M. Franklin on Friday
evening and dltcussed tbe extension to
Lancaster's propped local railroad. Tho
initiatory stops were taken which will, in
tbe Judgment of tboao present, reouit

the ralliojds being built. Tbo commit-
tee will make publlo what has been done as
soon aa all tbo preliminary arrangements

made.

The Commlailouera Will Investigate.
The bill of Alderman Doen and Consta-

ble Shaubfcr vags committed during tbo
month of February to tbe workhouse has
been presented to tbo county coin mis-
sion ore. During tbat month 118 vagrants
wore committed. Tbe coramUsIoneia, by

advlcaol counsel, will not pay the bid
preisnt and propose InveBtlatlni; llo

same.

Rilled In the Win,
From the Mount Joy Herd J.

Mr. Martin Stoll, rcalding at the Big
Oblquea brldgo, received h telngrawi on
Friday mo7ning from Denver, Colorado,
staling that hla son Amoa Stoll, was Lilted
near Montrose, that state, by an accident to

up

engine, but giving no particular!-- . Ho
was a young man, aged about twenty-thre- e

years, a fireman ea an engine, and haa been
tbo west four years. He visited bla

parents last fall. Tbe remains will be
brought heme for burial.

Four I'enslont,
Pensions weie granted during tbo past

week to John J. bulubach. Marietta: or
Thomas Rutb, Lancaster; Annie, widow et or

' "

r'n.;--,
"Vs
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CAN LEND RAILROADERS.

TBK "O" FUKNlSflKS TWINTT CHEA8
IO THB SANTA FB COMPANY.

Another Rabway Otttlng ths Upprr Hand el
Etiikcrs-Uoviro- or Martle, or Kanias,

and llsllroad Oomtulsslcnsra to In-

vestigate ihs Causa of thoHtilkr.

OmcAcio, March 17. The 'Q" extended
a helping hand to tbe tled-u- p fantaFe
system yesterday, and demonstrated beyond
doubt that they have now an unqualified
victory over the strikers. Twenty flist-clas- s

crews were placed at the disposal of
Superintendent of Motive Power Iia'knry,
of the Santa Feroad.

The aVt&nne says : ' Superlntondont
Iiacknoy, of the Santa Fe, received a tolo-gr- an

last night atatlng that Gov. Martin, of
Kansas, and the board et railroad commis-
sioners hava Just decided to cotnmenoe a
rigid Investigation of tbe atrlke for the pur-
pose of fixing the blame on tbo responsible
parties. The strikers report thirty burned
engines at Lincoln, Neb.

Knglneer Holland and a fireman were
taken from their engine at Clinton, Iowa,
beastly Intoxicated. They were about .to
start with the train. It la also claimed
that the cara handled by tbo Burlington are
largely empty.

s ii-u- s nv tiik MiKitirr.
Several Properties Itl.ostd or lly That ((til-ri-

st ths Court Home.
Georgo Hunter, auctioneer, sold tbo fol-

lowing properties for Sheriff Burkholder,
et tbe court house this afternoon :

Mo. 1. A lot or ground In Kast Cooalloo
townahtp, containing 177 parches, on
which U erected a twoatory frame house,
to Adam Slabach, for (5.

No. 2. Two acres or sprout land, as the
property of Jeremiah Wolnbold, toaame
purchaser, for (5.
Klght acres of land In West Oocalleo town-

ship, wllh Improvements, as tbo property
rf Hoary Z'ntr. to Jaoob B. Filckluger, for
flu.

Tho following properties of Amos
Buahong: No 1, a tract of land In Kast
Lampeter township, containing 21 acres, on
which Is creeled a 3 story grist and
merchant mill, miller's house, mansion
bouse, atone bank barn and other out build-
ings, to Isaac Buahong for f0,025.

No, 2, A lot or ground in New Holland,
having a frontage el 01 feet and a depth of
2S0 feet, on which Is erected a two-stor- y

frame dwelling bouse, to A. W. Snader ror
(1,555.

A traot of land in Clay township con-
taining 45 acres Bud 130 perches, on which
is elected a two-stor- y house, as the prop-
erly or Uilas Fasnaobt, to Henry 8. Kbcrly,
for (50 ; sutject to a mortgage of (1,000 and
accrued Interest.

A lot of ground In Manor township, on
which are orected a frauio house, frame
stable", etc, as the property of Susan If,
Kautlman aud KuieblUG Kaullman, to At
C. Roltwal, for(5,

The following properties of A. U. Ball :
Tbo twoatory brick dwolllng on South

Llmo street, near Vino, to John E. Snyder
f jr Union Building and Loan association,
for (5.

The undivided half Interest of A. H.
Ball In a lot or grr und on East King street,
near Ann, ou which la erected twoono-stor- y

and one two-ato- ry brick houses, to
same, for (1,050.

Fouracrea of land in Btrasburg town-
ship, on which are erected a trams house
and frame atablr, as the property et Samuel
GIbsb, for (500, to J. 11. Kaullman.

That two-ator- y brick dwelling houte, Na
228 West Vine street, tbo lot eft which ex-

tends to Strawberry street, as the properly
of Robert J. Evans, for (1,400 subject to a
mortgage or (1500, to A. J. Kborly.

A tract or 3 acres et land In Pared Iso
township, on which Is orected a log dwell-
ing house, as the property of John If.
Brltton, for (200, to Jehu W. Appel.

Ono aero aud HO perches of land In Penn
township, on which Is orected a twoatory
brick hotel building, atable and other build-
ings, as the property of Byron J. Hacb,
for (2,020, to J. Frank Buob.

titilcken by 4li!lir.
From the Altoona 1 lmcs

Rev. Jobu H. Miller, pastor or tbo Wll-kenab-

charge, United Brethren church,
was auddenly stricken down by apoplexy
en Thursday morning et thla weejk,
whllo In the onjeyment of apparent per-
fect health, from wbloh ho died
in the evening of' the aatne

leaves a loving wife and three
daughters, aged respectively 4, U and 17
years ;one brother, Mr. William T, Miller,
of Altoona, and two alators, Mrc. James
Macklln, of Alloons, and Mrs. Green, of
Bain bridge, Lancaster county, to mourn
Iho lo'-- s of a devoted husband, a loving
fatLer and an alltcl.'onate brother.

Tbe Fairy Story ofn Reading BtiWrr.
Ono el the Reading railroad atrlkors wLo

Is running on the Chicago, Burlington &
Qulncy, thus tersely described tbelr condi-
tion to a United Preas reproaontatlve t

On arrival at Colston, li., we were es-
corted to leading hotels and congratulated
by leading merchants; they were all withu, and by their binding faces we were as-
sured that we wore nmong friends. From
the hotels we inarohid down to headqua-
rter, headed by a brasa band. Tbey had
fitted up a Hoe aleeplng-room- , Bittlug-roo- m

and smoklug room, with a box et cigars
dally, barrels el fruit at the main entrance,
dally papers, oheokors, atatlonery, postsgo
iiHinp, mo. uur man was carried in auu

M. ,uu lU.UiUII.V KIIU H IUIH)I V.IKUUIIKU
Of r ctlictH. A grand C. B. it Q. dlnlnirOU feet from our bed-roo- was alaocar, leu ' free or charge. Engineers makepro v Id mi to 7 a milesday eightv-nv- eIrom (0 10

Tion earn over riou a mouth.run. Fire. olfera to bring out our fatn--The company ture free of charge. TiellliiH and furni ilcasod with Western nil- -boy a are greatly
roadlug.

Two Anno iliuml Notes
Sifted coal ashes , ve proved gooa no- -

sorbents of moisture. Il l "u lU8t W
packed in coal ashes wil kMP wel1

Those farmera' famllleb ' th8t "r0 upp"ed
with pork ralaed upon the ttm make tholr
own lard.whlch la much a veeler and purer
than any tbat can be bOL " nd tb0HO

families that are depondeut i iyo3 be mar-ke- t

would do well to make I tier oT'a lard,
by buying the loaf fat at th ma.'kets 2nd
rendering it themselves. 1 Jut thO fat In
smalt pieces and put In a kot .lo wllh o, very
liltle water, boll slowly, ken) ling well atlr-re- d,

at least three hcum will be required.
Strain Into n Jar through a Bb sine." db,
tquevzlugall mat can be, lot. cool and then
Hbt away In h cool place lor future usi! "
will be found nlco and aweef.

Cheap Colts.
T.ib action of tbe Coke Producer' asso-elatio- n

lastwoek haa had thou fleet of rip.
plug the laboriously constructed coke pool

the bak as It wore, and inaugurating a
war of cut rates tnat bas already sent ocko
down to (1.25 per urn at a alngle Jump and
which promises to bring about a still further
reduction.

HorprUe Fatly.
A genuine surprise party waa held at the

resldonce of Mr. V. W. Sutton, West
Orange atrexit, ou Thursday evening. Mr.
and Mrs George Kopp were the recipient

this attention by their lrkmdr. a party a
twenty couples were proneut. Among

tbe many pleasures were dancing, Au ele- -
gant supper was served,

SIX rAQES.-
A MIS3IM1 PKDULKR.

Benjamin Kramer, et this Cny, Not II card of
For Haven Weeks.

From the Iteadlng Herald.
Considerable alarm has been aroused In

portions of this olty ss to the fste or Ben-
jamin Kramer, a paok peddler, wbo has
been In the bsblt of calling in Readingncry weea, out nas failed to do so for
tbe past two months. His homo Is with his
trothor in Lancaater, and it washlscus
lotn lo stay In that city from Saturday to
Monday or Tuesday et each week,
during wbloh time be would re--pi

en Is h bis stock before starting ont sgalr,
He invariably atopped at the houae of Levi
and Mendel Simon, 818 Buttonwood street
while In town, and the surprlso occasioned
to tbom by hla for three
or four weeks was considerably height-
ened on tbe receipt of a loltor from
his brother, asking lor news et him, and
stating that he had not showed up tbete
for the asms period. Kramer la known to
have about (2,000 deposited in one tbe
Reading banks, and a considerable aunt In
Lancaster. He Is not known to have car-
ried any large amount of caah witb him on
his laat departure, but, as be bad a large
stock et goods, It la roared that he may
have met with foul play. Active Inquiries
hsvo ellolted no news from hla regular call.
Ing places, and great anxtoty haa arisen as
lo hie probable fate. Had he been taken
sick, the traJwould have heard of it
in abort order, butlraly nah tidings bas
ooon teoeivod. 'sawuo tcn.vMBn is.

Kramer belongs to the Russian colony in
tbo Seventh ward, this oily, where his rel-
atives reside. They have not heard any.
thing et him and fear that something ter-rtb- lo

baa befallen him.

Charged vrithMantlaogiiter.
John Swoltzor, of Uarrlaburg, the baas

ball player, waa arrested Friday evening
for manslaughter. Ho la ohargod with
having caused the death of bis wlfo. whom
ho Is alleged to have choked and other-Wls- o

iDjurod.
Tho dead woman's maiden name was

Annie Bell, and waa 23 jears of age,
Swollzar'a story Is a follows "My wife
hsd been drinking very hard severe!
weeks previous to the Friday night when
we hsd the difficulty at our home. She
bad boon a close companion of one Mary
Showers, an untnarriod woman, and tbe
two together have been misbehaving rl.
dlculoualy. Tbey were together last Fri-
day and were very muoh Intoxicated
all day. In the evening they came
homo, and there ahe lay on the floor
In the parlor. Sbo lntlatod on thla Show
era woman remaining at the houao
all night with Jake Waltere, wbo was up
stairs at tbo time, I wanted Annie to go to
bed, as she hsd a cold, and lying on the
floor would make It worae. Sbo refuaed to
move, and I attempted to carry her up
stairs. She struck mo as I raised her up
and a fight enaued. 1 admit 1 choked and
struok her, hut she did not complain
tbat night of being hur.. Tho next
morning she arose and dressed, but ale
was not up long, and about 0 o'clook she
went back to bed again. Bho complained
of having a headache and pain in her back,
but 1 thought nothing unuaual et this, he.
cause her mother has been alUlolod with
spinet diseaae for many years and I have
olten thought that Annie was slightly
affected the same way. She was broken
up in general. This 1 thought was duo to
her several weeka' dobaunob enough, I am
sure to bresk up anyone. 1 remslned with
ber conatantly and did all I could lo re-
lieve ber. I had no intention of hurting
her aud I am positive she did not die from
the injuiles received from my hands."

It is stated by porsens who claim to
know, tbat Mrs. Swollzer drank two quarts
of whisky laat Friday and a great quantity
on tbe proceeding days of that week, and
it Is the general opinion Ihit pneumonia
was superinduced by exposure during her
debauch, as wai bin tod by the pbstclatis.

IIILLMVK ICJIIIIOUNI).

no Rilates His SUrillug; Fxperlenora of a
Fret as ou tuun la and,

From the New York World.
For years I have been In tesreh of a

mean temperature with a long, red Isother-
mal line running through It, I was told
tbst 1 would find it nesr the sea. Large
bodies of water pro vent sudden changes.
So 1 name bore. A man who eamo into
my honae laat night to collect a bill and
otherwise bid me a cordial woloome to the
island paldjie regarded it as a highly un-
usual winter. He thought thatlntroduclng
electricity and rapid transit had caused it,
for be had lived hero since 1713 and they
never had auch weather until tbey got to
running ferry-boa- t every twenty minutes.

Commodore Vanderbllt Is burled hern on
this Island. So are the rea'. of us. With
lhnUtlrrlng.actlve American lnatinot which
has always characterized mr, however, Igot out thla afternoon. Made eleven tracks
and then went back In tbe house. I can
not be abut up in a house more than two
or three days at a time. 1 then become

,reslleais. put on several suits of clothes, go
out and briskly come back sgalr.

Friends told mo when I came here tbat
Staten Island was certainly a delightful
arot and tbat the only drawback was tbe
moiqultoes. I do not find It so.

At thla hour It la thought that provisions
will reaoh us by Friday or Saturday, We
think tbero will be little sulierlng for the
aotual necessities In tbo mesntlmo, though
one family ia reported to be livingou cough
dropa and popcorn balls. Meat la qulto
acarce and wild game la oomlng in vary
slowly. A fox bunting parly last fall
hunted all day without getting a rise, and
it la feared tbat unless we eau signal an out-
ward bound steamer there may be much
sulierlng here. ,

At our house we are fortunate, having
Brazil nuu and rice, vinegar, vanilla ex-
tract, tapioca, smoking tobacco and kero
sene enough to last over Sunday, but others
are poorly prepared to go through a long
blockade.

I will now close thla and go down to tbo
house of n neighbor, where, I am told, I
can get whale oil, blubber and pommloin
at Volapuk prices. Bill, Nyu,

TO FlIKAOIt IS A COK11N.

How a tleorila Cltrcjruan 1V1II Ron Ills Own
Funeral.

A gentlomau from High Shoal?, Ga., tells
of Iho peculiar preparations of au Intelli-
gent old minister et that section. He says
Mr. Pldglns, an eld and respected
preacher, bas auddenly decided to preach
Ida own funeral aermon, and haa set for the
day the second Sunday in April, and as tbe
place a little churoh a tow miles thla aide et
High Shoals. Mr. Prldglns haa ordered
hla son to make him a coffin, which he
directs muat be perfeotly plaku, and locked
with a padlock. He Bays the ccllln will be
plaoed by his aide in tbe church and
theroln In the presence et hla friends and
family, wbo are requested to waste no
uournlnir, he will tell of bla life and piy

VHtable tributes to nia own uiainury.
Vh news baa spread rapidly all over the

xjndlng counties, and it I thought that
fun.. Vnuroh will not be able to hold thethe lit. NWjation. Mr. Prldglnala thought
vast oen, vt,ry eccentric, but is con.
by some u. sneluuboreono of the

vuuty. Hebaa been a mln-ea- t
men iri the . Bnu lgH for Wlkfly yttlater of he gear. in hla neighborhood,extremely popular r ou ,t,bJec,Hla mind is perfooily "; lnl0rmed. He

and be s unusually y, v pr6iM,nt st thedesires that the "presa'' i n the amen
and occupy aeatei imposition ofner. Aa yet be haa made no i 'over, it ia

bla body. After the aormon U , am eaa
thought, he will rollret to bla bom. , um l0quiet llfo until tbo tlino cornea for . all.occupy his coffin for good. As yet n
bearers have been selected, but all am '.-.- .Ill t, n,.HA 4tw lIlA flinl hAl. V

the evsntlul day arrives,

PRICE TWO CENTS,

HE SEES THE PROCESSION.

KMPKKOR FKEDKIUOK VIKWS
COKTK3E FROM TUB PALaOB.

Ths Kinpreis Also Vnabla to Attend ths
Principal Decorations Atoag J

the Roots luscrlptlocs la fitters
of Gold on Beveral UnlldlDgs.

BnnLtN, March 17. Emperor Frederickwas grestly grieved yesterday because hawas not permitted to attend the faBsraliFor a long time he persisted la the ex-
termination to attend, but finally gave
obedience to the entreaties of his whys
clans. He stood s.'lently listening whitecannons wore flrlnc and watched at thebay window for the procession to pass.
When the coffin went by he covered hla J
eyes with his hands and gave way toaa aa
controllable grief. The Empress A.Ruata remained hn n...- - J"Ohaplaln Koegel in hla aermon alludedto the words: i have no time tab
hir..ll.u,,!?k.,,n by EtnPo' WillJam on

bed.
A bridge over which the faneral et tkdesd emperor paased was tastslnlly aadoriginally decorated. Oa either aide was

anchored five large barges with high bieekmaats bearing largo branches of pine on thesummits and with enormous black ssllr.on the white borders of eseh of whloh wm alarge shield, imperial esgle encircled k
nigiui, uuiBioa nsir naeat. iatEajjro nt arsenal two larae uvra- -

mlds Wereetrjkjnjrjy adorned with
flsgs, lances, clubs, cuirTSK3annoa aad
weapons of all kinds, showlna thetrBoee of
Germany's vlotorlons campaign, freeI-S- S
mingling with holly, laurela,
guard houae erected large pUlars,
umcriuea in letters or gold : went

1.5MI

X,4

sua

etc. At the X3
were Vfd

"He
home j by so doing grieves a world. His V

IUUjta m.0 U ivu iur aim ) Baet '.
arateiui capital laments him." On the a s

ewer were tbe words i "To eternal naaaa
has gone the creator el Germany's ualty, AM
He was careful et the world's peace, avast rj
unUl death. ti - i

Foeghl Over two Uoar.
LoKa Island Citt. Mimh it r-- w

Dougherty, of Philadelphia, and Jokaurn'ttrlan nr D.A.WI.. JV. . . if.
this morning at Corona, L. I..' ftrMlSinn m -- m m..-3r.--. - .lua uu m puns p- - sswjw
to a draw, Marqals of Queenaberry raVsa,?

.

They ronght a hears and 27 mlattts.H',?

Ulewa to Oeatb.

?i

,., uu.w, ,vu w-i- ua awons rysj"ii"j ", iiuj u atuBrveyaiaa "?kknn i... lH.t.HllM LIII.J ..- -. A, 9

Mn iuwmuij iiivu vj ma vxpiosiesa ?"
oi a nuro-giyceri- oaa supposed to bs v, ;ri
empty. Tho ran was hronaht la to baselet W

nrAit hv A. .r nnmiMAll mmhUi. --...31
dvnsmlta. $1

r

t I Wlitrmnrnvn n mjrAk i twI I Eastern New "Yotk' Timtmrm
'--. :"

r 'avlvanls and New Jersey! CoXdMmJ''l
fresh northerly winds, except brisk est the)
ooaat, fair woatber. For Western Itawr
York and Western Pennsylvania Bugh'tty-ir-

uu.u., itu. iu unu iiuitueiijr waBBWVlthreatening weather, except light rsla tc'-- J i
snow on tne takes.

m

JCST LIKE A Ntirgt,.
A Young airl's Fisht For aa Ettats Wee

100,000.
Ran KnAwnmnv ImI . ajrAh

vouna slrl's contest for an estate cf ItsA- -t-. - . . . .: .. . : r. . r?.iuuu is now on iriai in ineproDstaoaurthstayf i
The faots In the case are as romantlo as' ta'-'-- .

incidenls in a novel. ' - A
Carolina O. Sankey, IS years old,c)9tstgl

tne win or ner saoptou lather, Bstnaet,;y a
U.fllr.lf hIia Hlaln1ia.ll.il (, 4.,.. W . . ' A""VJ - . uoi jimueiwv-,- (

his death. Bho waa the daughter of a jS--

Pennsylvania farmer, and when 0 years old';;;1
her parents died. Samuel Sankey. Wbo-- T

waseccentrla and childless, and who waa ft
uu ri-- n u uia rejaiives, was grSl7 "
pleaaod with the child and wanted to adept fher. but tbe relatives obleaisul. Than - i
tried to abJuot har. hut vumnthL Viaatit- -r "--.
ho secured letters of adoption and oaasa aut i
to ui utiuK wiiu iituo uarrie. axe'
her a aood education, but he was extrawal i h
penurioua and at laat grow ao harsh la Mai
treatment that Carrie had him arrested tutf
beating her. He waa convicted and flaed"
f40. 'jfg&J

At inis uma nis wire aieu.anu Be "tWHWti'--
aini more brutal to uarrie, so tnat slae left'
his houae and went to live with a neighbor.??''
Hanker then went East, and died In lit:
Ot II. B tinma nf till, h.ntn.v 7nal aialfi Itaa1'

hla death ha made a will dlalnharillaarllBaw
rle, and in a oodlctl exeouted ea hla nsaiti r 1
dsu ne ten no to ner to bay a gravsaseaa, v
The relatives et Sankey in Illinois. MteM-- 1

gan and Pennsylvania, wrote letters lei
uarrie urging ner not to contest the wtUa
but to accept her father's shsre, whieh.
wonld be one-nint- h of the estate, Bog"
gusrdlsn, however, began a contest to sfcsY
probate of tbe will In Chicago, east waa
auccosaful. The relatives oarried the aakt r :

w wnere iney ciaiBaea ttMt fs
aaoption waa uiogai. Deoausa rsaaaey was- -

' '
nnl M TMalilAnt nflha Ktata. Cn Ihia mm&J
tbey were knocked out, and the tight waa T
transferred to this cltv. with the ekaaa?
decidedly In favor of the atrl. . 'ffii

Ber Idfa to Hie Foul of Uat Jska.
From Ilarpor'a Hagsslne. J&They were housekeeping in a rammer
cottage near New York, a young marrledAf
couple end tholr seversl college frteadavvi;'
One nftAriinon on the nlaczt. iMlnra SMHiot ,?.
of tennis, the Wealeyan man dlaoovereda-j- f

i jse in a city paper wnicn ne tnougnt tne
houaekeepsr would relish. Hs;

banded ber the paper with the remark, f,
'That pretty uood." The queen read the tfollowing: Scene Butcher Shop. Young -
Married Lady" What have you to-d- ay T' fButober "Not much today, lioin-a- '.v
blud-quart- of veal and liver." Youag t
Married Lsdy (after a moment's, dellbeta- - iHon " Well. 1 will take a hindauarterof- -

liver." Having read, although a little pus- - -

zled, ahe Immediately aald, with that ever h
ready and ever to MaUyr
" Why, anyone would know better thast;,'"'
tbat." And when the Wealeyaa avamTe1
asked, "How Is tbat 7" sbe responded, "A' j,
htnd-qtiarier- liver would be too mueh," xf. j

Iloalaujtri iu t KtlTttf A,
The Journal OJJicxai y tbatGoatrtU

Tla,.UH.A. .mA n n.ssl-- i Aa Vi.k.n.a-- 1 Oi i
AUUIaJXVa isSiUO tU .AliQ UU MVVUmMMJ WJsk

utraln mi M"arh 2 butaIm nn IsTarnh 10. vls-- a --
J

-- , w- - --- - "-- ""-.,- v.
out ptirmiMion iroai me war ciaoe. xmm
lu -. ilinas It saianai ha aavalOl Irs HtavnlaLdtatss anil aiuivsi - uu --vsb east eiwswf- - ij"j
wearing Qhik bdvcuidioi idu anouuujj, immvw- -
nous rPh nanes H sweat la in th ' K'
nature of such breaches et discipline by a a
general otllcAr. It further ssys tne projeesv.
of nlaclnir General Boulanger on the aeej.-S-

',

active ll.t, by deprtvlug blm of hla preaeat .
command, has been approved oy rrwuaea .r,i
Carnot. j

Lett fur the Weak ;. ,la 1Lnhll. wrhi, fa.nl A tftet-i- .

under the Iunulrer building, IsftLucaaterr
last Monday for Kanaas City, Ma, saying ly
lUWLh Aid VfUUlU - v.e s .w owe -- -

..!-- . kekU.t Sclera tilnA Itlan X

UUllljr UVUIUU UIUI SJaaw wwa-- s- w- -r ,

ttbout S700 of debts hive turned up, liSe4l- -

hit ituretita will L.vo to pay. lils tBotfcver,

AmolU M Jichltcb, wbo Uvoa ea K.Frt4 Kj

erioK sufoi, recently usuiinuu nTwy
fall, wbereby borarm waa broken. H

- . ?
BS JaUflO. BJ,&, T

Governor Beaver bos appointed Psataota.
E. Sentman to be a Justice et the psaes) tat'
Salisbury township, to take the place et A'i
Fleming Sh.ytnaker,resignea. '?,

atinlharfat.nl. , j

Through W. R. Gerhsrt, Thou. J. Hosgs
ton. of thla city, has been grautsd a rasfU

I for a safely pole tip ror retUolta. A "

a


